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Professional products for your 
pond

Colombo produces professional 
products for the maintenance of your 
pond. Our products are developed 
with over 30 years of experience and 
continuous improvements supported 
by solid research and product 
development.

All prices stated are recommended retail prices (incl. VAT). These prices may therefore differ from the retail prices in a shop or with an 
Internet supplier, you cannot derive any rights from them. 
Despite all the care taken with the text, the publisher cannot accept liability for any damage that may arise from any errors that may appear in this catalogue. We are not responsible for any printing errors. 
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Drip tests

Test range pH 6 - 9

The handy visualised instructions 
for use, included test tubes and 
colour chart make testing easy.

Contents sufficient for 40x pH 
testing.

Professional drip test for precise 
determination of pH - acidity in 
ponds. 

COLOMBO PH TEST. 

Art. no.: 05020285
£8,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-adajej!

Precise test results due to clear 
colour change at different values

The handy visualised instructions 
and included test tubes make 
testing easy.

Contents sufficient for an average 
of 40x GH testing.

Professional drip test for precise 
determination of GH - total hardness 
in ponds. 

COLOMBO GH TEST. 

Art. no.: 05020296
£8,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bijheg!

Precise test results due to clear 
colour change at different values

The handy visualised instructions 
and included test tubes make 
testing easy.

Contents sufficient for an average 
of 40x KH testing.

Professional drip test for precise 
determination of KH - carbohydrate 
hardness in ponds. 

COLOMBO KH TEST. 

Art. no.: 05020297
£8,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bijhfd!

Sensitive test also for measuring 
low values

The handy visualised instructions, 
included test tubes and colour 
chart make testing easy.

Contents sufficient for 40x 
Ammonia level testing.

Professional drip test for precise 
determination of NH3 - ammonia 
value in ponds. 

COLOMBO NH3 TEST. 

Art. no.: 05020291
£14,29
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-adajha!
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Drip tests

Clean water is the base ingredient for a 
healthy, clear pond.
Complete range of drip tests for freshwater aquariums. Tests 
available for pH, KH, GH, Ammonia, Nitrite, Nitrate, Phosphate. 
The tests are easy to use and provide a reliable measurement 
result. You can enter the water values on our test form. You 
can also use the online pond check: www.colombo.nl

Test range from 0.0 - 5 mg/l

The handy visualised instructions, 
included test tubes and colour 
chart make testing easy.

Contents sufficient for 40x 
phosphate level testing.

Professional drip test for precise 
determination of PO4 - phosphate 
content in ponds. 

COLOMBO PO4 TEST. 

Art. no.: 05020298
£14,29
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bijhga!

Test range from 0.0 - 100 mg/l

The handy visualised instructions, 
included test tubes and colour 
chart make testing easy.

Contents sufficient for 40x Nitrate 
level tests.

Professional drip test for precise 
determination of NO3 - nitrate value 
in ponds. 

COLOMBO NO3 TEST. 

Art. no.: 05020289
£14,29
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-adajgd!

Sensitive test also for measuring 
low values

The handy visualised instructions 
for use, included test tubes and 
colour chart make testing easy.

Contents sufficient for 40x Nitrite 
level testing.

Professional drip test for precise 
determination of NO2 - nitrite value 
in ponds. 

COLOMBO NO2 TEST. 

Art. no.: 05020287
£8,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-adajfg!

Quicktest Display:
• Attractive display.
• Display contains 25 packs.
• Professional test for the 6 

most important parameters.

Suitable for aquarium and pond.

You can test 50 x 6 values, a total 
of 300 test values! After opening 
the packaging, store in a dry 
place. Limited shelf life in closed 
packaging.

COLOMBO 6 IN 1 QUICKTEST 
POND. 

Art. no.: 05020295
£17,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-cheadj!

Quicktest test strips for freshwater, contains 50 test strips with which you 
can quickly and conveniently measure the 6 most important values of pond 
water. Test the following values, pH - acidity, KH carbonate hardness, GH - total 
hardness, NO2 - nitrite, NO3 - nitrate and CL - chlorine 

COLOMBO QUICKTEST 25 X 
DISPLAY. 

Art. no.: 05020492
£17,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-daaeff!

Know your water values 
within one minute.

«
INDEX

 
1 pack contains 50 test strips
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Aquatest Testlab 
Professional.
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The very affordable Aquatest Testlab 
Professional contains all the drip tests in 
a practical case. On our website we have 
videos to show you how to do the watertest. 
This way water testing becomes very simple!  
Visit our website www.colombo.nl and try it!

COLOMBO AQUATEST 
TESTLAB PRO. 

Art. no.: 05020292
£53,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-aeceeh!

The included test tubes and complete instructions for use make water testing 
very easy. In the case, you store all tests together.

If one of the tests in the case runs out, you can use loose Colombo aqua tests 
as replacements.

With the Colombo Aqua testlab, you can test the 7 important water values 40 
times, a total of 280 water tests!

Complete test kit to measure the 7 important pond water values. 
Contains professional drip tests for pH, GH, KH, NO2, NO3, NH3 & PO4. 
All supplies are in a handy plastic case. 

Aquatest Testlab Professional

Including.

Unique advantages:
• Accurate tests 
• Easy to use 
• Equipped with colour charts with exact colours 
• Complete with comprehensive manual.

«
INDEX
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Correcting 
watervalues.

The ratios below increase the KH value by 4˚DH.

The ratios below increase the GH value by 4˚DH.

If the KH is too low, the pH can fluctuate rapidly, which is very harmful to pond life.

An optimum kH value is between 6 and 10˚DH. Test the KH value regularly with a Colombo test kit and 
add KH+ if necessary to keep the value at the desired level.

Correct carbonate hardness (KH) is a 
prerequisite for a healthy pond with clear water, 
healthy plants and fish and stable acidity (pH). 
KH is a measure of the total amount of dissolved 
carbonates in your pond. 

COLOMBO KH+ 1000ML/7.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020145
£18,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-abijjc!

Plants and fish need these minerals for healthy growth.

An optimum GH value is between 10 and 15˚DH. Test the GH value regularly 
with a Colombo test kit and add GH+ if necessary to keep the value at the 
desired level.

Correct total hardness (GH) is a prerequisite 
for a healthy pond with clear water. GH is 
a measure of the total amount of dissolved 
minerals in your pond, which consist mainly 
of calcium. 

COLOMBO GH+ 1000ML/7.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020125
£16,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-abijif!

Capacity 2.5 litres, lowers pH by 
about 2 units in 12,500 litres of 
pond water.

COLOMBO PH- 2.500ML. 

Art. no.: 05020189
£25,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-cgciah!

COLOMBO KH+ 2500ML/17.500L. 

Art. no.: 05020149
£29,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bjadeg!

COLOMBO KH+ 5.000ML/35.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020150
£45,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-aebjef!

COLOMBO KH+ 15.000ML/105.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020157
£92,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-daiejj!

KH plus

GH plus

pH min

Contents 1 litre, lowers pH by 
about 2 units in 5,000 litres of 
pond water.

COLOMBO PH- 1.000ML. 

Art. no.: 05020187
£16,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-cgchjb!

The ideal pH value is between 7 and 
8, test the pH value regularly correct 
if there are deviating values.

Lower the pH gradually, by up to 1 
unit per day. For safe use, the KH 
should not lower than 6°DH.

An excessively high pH level can safely reduced with Colombo pH-min, the 
product leaves no harmful residues in the pond water. 

COLOMBO GH+ 2500ML/17.500L. 

Art. no.: 05020129
£23,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bjaddj!

COLOMBO GH+ 5.000ML/35.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020130
£40,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-aebjdi!

COLOMBO GH+ 15.000ML/105.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020135
£75,49
S.R.P.

+!7B4GD5-aaafba!

«
INDEX
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Filter start-up & 
maintenance.

Bactuur Filterstart Bactuur Clean Bactuur Activator

Bactuur Filter Start contains over 800 million live 
nitrifying bacteria per millilitre.

Dosage: At start-up: 40 ml per 1,000 litres of 
water per day for 5 days. At water temperatures 
below 10°C, double the dosage. Maintenance 
dosage: 20 ml per 1,000 litres of water per week.

Bactuur filterstart is essential when starting up 
your filter. Both for new filters and for filters that 
have been cleaned or put back into operation 
after winter. The bacteria ensure the optimal 
function of a biological pond filter and thus a 
healthy pond and fish. 

COLOMBO BACTURE FILTER START 1000ML. 

Art. no.: 05020233
£26,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfjgj!

Contents 1,000 ml sufficient for 5,000 litres of 
pond water.

COLOMBO BACTURE FILTER START 500ML. 

Art. no.: 05020231
£18,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bijhhh!

Contents 500 ml sufficient for 2,500 litres of pond 
water.

COLOMBO BACTURE CLEAN 1000ML. 

Art. no.: 05020242
£25,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfjja!

Contents 1,000 ml sufficient for 5,000 litres of 
pond water.

COLOMBO BACTURE ACTIVATOR 1000 ML. 

Art. no.: 05020282
£25,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-aedhhc!

Contents 1,000 ml sufficient for 5,000 litres of 
pond water.

COLOMBO BACTURE FILTER START 2500ML. 

Art. no.: 05020236
£47,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfjhg!

Contents 2,500 ml sufficient for 12,500 litres of 
pond water.

COLOMBO BACTURE CLEAN 2500ML. 

Art. no.: 05020245
£45,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acgaad!

Contents 2,500 ml sufficient for 12,500 litres of 
pond water.

COLOMBO BACTURE ACTIVATOR 2500 ML. 

Art. no.: 05020283
£45,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-aedhij!

Contents 2,500 ml sufficient for 12,500 litres of 
pond water.

COLOMBO BACTURE CLEAN 500ML. 

Art. no.: 05020240
£15,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bijhie!

Contents 500 ml sufficient for 2,500 litres of pond 
water.

Each millilitre contains over 100 million live 
bacteria.

Directions for use: For start-up (sludge clean-
up): 40 ml per 1,000 litres of water per day for 5 
days. At water temperatures below 10°C, double 
the dosage. Maintenance dosage (prevent 
sludge formation): 20 ml per 1,000 litres of water 
per week.

Bactuur Clean is the ideal product for cleaning 
and maintaining your pond and filter. The bacteria 
effectively remove silt at the bottom of the pond 
and in the filter, in addition to maintaining the bio-
film in the pond filter. 

COLOMBO BACTURE ACTIVATOR 500 ML. 

Art. no.: 05020284
£15,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bijhjb!

Contents 500 ml sufficient for 2,500 litres of pond 
water.

Nutrition for optimal bacterial growth...

Use Activator in combination with Colombo 
Bactuur Filterstart & Clean, for optimal bacteria 
action and clean healthy ponds.

Activator is a plant-based biocatalyst. The unique 
plant extracts turbocharge the purification 
bacteria in Filterstart and Bactuur Clean, ensuring 
optimal bacterial activity. 

«
INDEX
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• Attractive display 
• Contains 16 packs 
• Bacteria for a biological balance.

Bio Start Display:

COLOMBO BACTUUR BIO START 100ML 16 X DISPLAY. 

Art. no.: 05020227
£12,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bgigec!

Contents 100 ml sufficient for 5,000 litres of pond water.

COLOMBO BACTUUR BIO START 
100ML. 

Art. no.: 05020225
£12,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bfihci!

Bactuur Bio Start contains 200 billion freeze-dried bacteria.

Provides natural balance in the pond!
Adding Bactuur Bio Start to the water creates billions 
of beneficial bacteria within 24 hours, which support 
the biological processes in the pond. Normally in new 
ponds, in spring and after a major cleaning, it takes 
months before micro-organisms and bacteria have 
multiplied sufficiently for a biological balance. 

Bactuur Bio Start

Fresh Bacto

Store in the fridge <6°C, shake well, suitable for freshwater and saltwater

1,000 ml is suitable for 1,000 litres of aquarium water, overdosing does no 
harm, more bacteria means faster action.

Use Colombo Fresh Bacto also after a major cleaning of the pond, quarantine 
tank, aquarium or the filter, and after treatment with medication, this way you 
will prevent water problems.

Straight away place some Fish in your pond, aquarium or quarantine tank? Normally you have to wait at least one week before 
you can put some fish in new tanks, with Colombo Fresh Bacto your biological system starts up in no time, the live nitrifying 
bacteria go to work immediately and prevent problems with ammonia and nitrite. 

COLOMBO FRESH BACTO 1000 ML. 

Art. no.: N3030113
£42,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-debfge!

Bacto Balls

Bacto balls are impregnated with 
the unique Colombo bacteria. DNA 
screening techniques have been used 
to select the best strains.

For convenient use, Bacto Balls can 
put in a media bag that can hung in 
the filter.

Active balls with bacteria for a healthy 
pond. Use Bacto Balls for clean and 
clear water, optimum biology and 
healthy plants and fish. They also 
reduce algae growth and break down 
organic waste. 

COLOMBO BACTO BALLS 
500ML. 

Art. no.: 05020273
£9,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-ddiejg!

Contents 500 ml sufficient for 5,000 
litres of pond water.

COLOMBO BACTO BALLS 
1000ML. 

Art. no.: 05020275
£17,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-ddifac!

Contents 1000 ml sufficient for 
10,000 litres of pond water.

COLOMBO BACTO BALLS 
2500ML. 

Art. no.: 05020277
£32,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-ddifbj!

Contents 2500 ml sufficient for 
25,000 litres of pond water.

Filter start-up & maintenance

«
INDEX
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Bacto-Clear

The natural solution for healthy and 
clear pond water! The 3 components 
in BactoClear reinforce each other, 
improving water quality. Read the 
instructions for use for starting and 
maintenance dosage!

BactoClear is not an algaecide, it does 
not immediately clear the pond water, 
use Algradex for that! BactoClear helps 
create good water quality and thus 
helps prevent green, brown water and 
reduce filamentous algae growth.

Bactoclear contains special natural clays and minerals, and a high dose of cleaning bacteria. The clay minerals act as a floating filter material and directly absorb 
organic pollutants and toxins in the pond. The added natural minerals are essential for fish and plants. The cleaning bacteria clean the pond. 

COLOMBO BACTOCLEAR 
1000 ML/20.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020560
£24,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-deehab!

Contents 1 litre, sufficient for 6x 
treating 20,000 litres of pond water.

COLOMBO BACTOCLEAR 
2500ML/50.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020565
£49,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-deehbi!

Contents 2,5 litre, sufficient for 6x 
treating 50.000 litres of pond water.

COLOMBO BACTOCLEAR 
5000ML/100.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020570
£89,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-deehcf!

Contents 5 litre, sufficient for 6x 
treating 100.000 litres of pond water.

Algadrex

Fast-acting, water is clear within hours.

Safe for fish and plants, always test 
water parameters first and correct where 
necessary before adding algaecides!

Algadrex quickly clears turbid opaque ponds, the contaminants clump together and float on 
the water surface, sink to the bottom or enter the filter. 

COLOMBO ALGADREX 500ML/5.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020519
£15,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-chgihd!

Contents: 500 ml sufficient for treating 5,000 litres of pond water.

COLOMBO ALGADREX 1.000ML/10.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020520
£27,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-chgiia!

Contents: 1,000 ml sufficient for treating 10,000 litres of pond water

COLOMBO ALGADREX 2.500ML/25.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020523
£48,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-chgijh!

Contents: 2,500 ml sufficient for treating 25,000 litres of pond water

Prevent & control 
algae.

Floating (green) algae.
In healthy pond water the development of algae can cause problems. The presence of nutrients and the 
effect of sunlight can cause a fast growth of algae. Algae can develop as floating algae, which colours the 
pond green and murky.  
 
In clear water light can enter freely, this is why in ponds with clear water blanket weed is often a problem. 
The blanket weed grows on the walls of the pond and can overwhelm underwater plants.

«
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Algisin®

BiOx

Using BiOx weekly will keep your pond 
clean and free of algae.

Give the pond a cleaning twice a year 
with a double dose! Read instructions 
for cleaning and maintenance dosage!

BiOx cleans your pond with active oxygen and breaks down silt. As soon as BiOx comes into contact with the water, active oxygen is 
immediately released. BiOx’s strong natural oxidising power breaks down organic pollutants and sludge.  Oxygen is an important factor 
in the environment of your pond. The bacteria in the pond filter use oxygen in breaking down waste products, and improved oxygen 
saturation therefore improves the performance of your biological filter. 

COLOMBO BIOX 
1000ML/32.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020195
£22,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bjaeah!

Contents 1 litre, sufficient for treating 
32,000 litres of pond water once.

The enzymatic action of Algisin keeps 
filamentous algae deprived of sufficient 
nutrition.

Safe for fish and plants, always test 
water parameters first and correct 
where necessary before adding 
algaecides!

Algisin is a powerful and effective solution against blanket weed , within a few days 
the blanket weed  will start to disappear and after 14 days the entire pond will be 
free of blanket weed . 

COLOMBO ALGISIN 
1000ML/10.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020510
£28,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bjaccd!

Contents: 1,000 ml sufficient for 
treating 10,000 litres of pond water, 
including test strip for a water test 
before treatment.

COLOMBO BIOX 
2500ML/80.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020199
£42,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bjaebe!

Contents 2.5 litres, sufficient for 
treating 80,000 litres of pond water 
once.

COLOMBO BIOX 
5000ML/160.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020210
£73,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bjaecb!

Contents 5 litres, sufficient for 
treating 80,000 litres of pond water 
once.

COLOMBO ALGISIN 
2.500ML/25.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020512
£55,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bjacda!

Contents: 2,500 ml sufficient for 
treating 25,000 litres of pond water, 
including test strip for a water test 
before treatment.

COLOMBO ALGISIN 
5.000ML/50.000L D+E. 

Art. no.: D5020517
£97,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bjaceh!

Contents: 5,000 ml sufficient for 
treating 50,000 litres of pond water, 
including test strip for a water test 
before treatment.

Phosphate X

Capacity 1,000 ml, removes 10,000 
mg phosphate.

COLOMBO PHOSPHATE X 
1000ML/10.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020243
£20,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-cafhgh!

Phosphate X binds phosphates 
directly!

Test phosphate levels with the 
Colombo Aquatest Phosphate test 
and dose Phosphate X as needed.

Phosphate, with nitrate, is the main food source for algae. Reducing 
phosphate prevents algae from becoming a problem. 

Prevent & control 
algae.

Thread Blanket Weed.
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Fish Disease - Morenicol Medication

Fish can get sick due to a variety of circumstances. The main causes are poor water quality, poor nutrition, and moving fish.This 
causes stress that makes the fish fall ill. It is important to recognise the symptoms of fish diseases early so that treatment is 
started in time!

Contents: 1,000 ml sufficient to 
treat 20,000 litres of pond water. 
A microscope is often required to 
diagnose parasites, seek advice 
from your pond specialist.

ALPAREX-ANTI PARASITES 
1000 ML/20.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020310
£61,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acffih!

Contents: 1,000 ml sufficient for 
treating 10,000 litres of pond water.

CYTOFEX -ANTI BACTERIAL 
INFECTIONS 1000 ML/10.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020330
£66,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfgce!

FMC-50

Alparex®

Cytofex®

Contents: 500 ml sufficient for 
treating 12,500 litres of pond water.

FMC50 -ANTI WHITE SPOT 
500 ML/12.500L. 

Art. no.: 05020365
£45,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfgjd!

Contents: 500 ml sufficient to 
treat 10,000 litres of pond water. 
A microscope is often required to 
diagnose parasites, seek advice 
from your pond specialist.

ALPAREX-ANTI PARASITES 
500 ML/10.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020305
£42,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acffha!

Contents: 500 ml sufficient for 
treating 5,000 litres of pond water.

CYTOFEX -ANTI BACTERIAL 
INFECTIONS 500 ML/5.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020325
£44,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfgbh!

Mould is visible to the naked eye as white to green cottony tufts. White 
spot can be recognised by small white dots on the skin that are best 
compared to salt crystals.

Based on 40 years of experience and 
research, Colombo offers the most effective 
remedies for treating fish diseases.

FMC-50 is effective against fungus and white spot. 

Contents: 250 ml sufficient to 
treat 6,250 litres of pond water.

FMC50 -ANTI WHITE SPOT 
250 ML/6.250L. 

Art. no.: 05020360
£28,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfgig!

Effective action against a wide 
variety of invisible parasites, 
white spot and fungi.

Alparex is effective against invisible parasites that 
cause a greyish bloom on fish, such as Ichtyobodo, 
Chilodinella and Trichodina. In addition, white spot 
and fungus are effectively treated. 

Contents: 250 ml sufficient to 
treat 5,000 litres of pond water. A 
microscope is often required to 
diagnose parasites, seek advice 
from your pond specialist.

ALPAREX-ANTI PARASITES 
250 ML/5.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020300
£26,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acffgd!

Effective action against bacterial 
problems

Cytofex is effective against external bacterial infections such as skin ulcers, fin rot and 
hole disease. Cytofex is based on 100% natural ingredients with proven anti-bacterial 
activity, such as Tea Tree oil, extract of Icelandic moss and of the Pau d’Arco tree. 

Contents: 250 ml sufficient for 
treating 2,500 litres of pond water.

CYTOFEX -ANTI BACTERIAL 
INFECTIONS 250 ML/2,500L. 

Art. no.: 05020320
£27,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfgaa!
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Contents: 800 grams sufficient 
for treating 20,000 litres of pond 
water.

LERNEX -ANTI FLUKES/
WORMS 800 GRAM/20.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020350
£69,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfggc!

Lernex®

Lernex Pro®

Contents: 400 g sufficient for 
treating 10,000 litres of pond water.

LERNEX-ANTI FLUKES/WORMS 
400 GRAM/10.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020345
£45,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfgff!

Anchor worms

Gill worms

Gill worms

Skin worms

Skin worms

Fish lice and 
lernea

Lernex is a professional 
veterinary medicine based on 
pharmaceutical anthelmintics 
and thus highly effective.

Lernex is effective against invisible parasites ones 
such as skin worms, gill worms and internal worms, 
Lernex also provides an effective treatment against 
visible parasites such as leeches, fish lice and 
anchor worms. 

Contents: 200 grams sufficient 
for treating 5,000 litres of pond 
water.

LERNEX -ANTI FLUKES/
WORMS 200 GRAM/5.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020340
£28,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfgei!

Application; skin worms, gill 
worms, and internal worms 
can only be determined under 
the microscope, ask your pond 
specialist for advice. Leeches, fish 
lice and anchor worms are visible 
to the naked eye.

Lernex-Pro is highly effective in the treatment of resistant skin and gill 
flukes, and use only if regular Lernex does not have the desired effect.

Lernex-Pro is an optimised version of Morenicol 
Lernex, developed for the treatment of resistant 
skin and gill flukes in ornamental fish. Lernex-
Pro is based on the latest scientific knowledge 
and contains quality anthelmintics against which 
resistance has not yet been built up. 

Contents: 1,000 ml sufficient for 
treating 20,000 litres of pond 
water.

LERNEX PRO 1000ML/20.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020357
£69,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-bbefhb!

Application; skin worms, gill worms, and internal worms can only be 
determined under the microscope, ask your pond specialist for advice.
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Medic Box

Wound Clean

Propolis

Sedation

Vita-Spray

Fish Protect

MORENICOL VITA SPRAY. 

Art. no.: 05020490
£21,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfjef!

Vita-Spray contains a broad spectrum of vitamins 
and trace elements for healthy fish. 

Add Vita-Spray to fish food when fish need to 
strengthen, for example after winter or after 
drug treatment.

Vita spray contains a vegetable flavouring 
that encourages fish to eat, so they get enough 
vitamins.

Contents: 500 ml sufficient for 3.5 kg of feed.

MEDIC BOX -WOUND AND ULCER TREATMENT. 

Art. no.: 05020485
£32,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acfjdi!

Colombo has a complete range of products for 
the care of wounds. The medic box contains all 
products for treating wounds in a handy kit. 

Includes complete instructions for use.

Indispensable in the treatment of skin ulcers and 
hole disease in ornamental fish.

Contains anaesthetic, a propolis wound spray 
and a wound cleaner.

COLOMBO WOUND CLEAN 50 ML. 

Art. no.: 05020715
£14,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-aibhdg!

With Colombo Wound Cleaner, wounds and 
damages on fish are completely cleaned. This is 
a prerequisite for proper healing of wounds and 
damages. 

Colombo Wound Cleanser consists of a dilute 
hydrogen peroxide solution. Hydrogen peroxide 
is a powerful cleanser that kills all bacteria and 
viruses, as well as destroys infected and dead 
tissue.

After cleaning the wound, use Colombo wound 
spray to seal and care for the wound.

Packed in handy vial. Contents: 50 ml.

COLOMBO PROPOLIS WOUND SPRAY 50 ML. 

Art. no.: 05020710
£21,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-aibhcj!

Colombo Propolis Wound Spray contains a 
concentrated propolis extract. Because propolis 
adheres very strongly to tissue but is not water-
soluble, it remains on wounds for a long time and 
thus protects wounds from infection by bacteria 
and fungi. 

Propolis is a 100% natural product made by bees.

Propolis is rich in many medicinal herbs and 
plant substances collected by bees in nature. 
This gives propolis strong antibacterial and 
antifungal properties.

Packed in handy vial with finger sprayer, 
Contents: 50 ml.

COLOMBO SEDATION LIQUID 20 ML. 

Art. no.: 05020720
£21,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-aibhed!

Use Colombo Anaesthetic Liquid to anaesthetise 
your fish, for example when you have  to treat 
wounds or skin ulcers on your fish. 

Colombo anaesthetic liquid consists of 100% 
natural clove oil. It has no negative side effects 
and is safe to use.

When used correctly, too deep anaesthesia is 
virtually impossible and fish are always easy to 
recover after anaesthesia.

Contents: 2 x 10 ml. Sufficient for 200 litres of 
water, you never anaesthetise fish in the pond, 
always in a separate bowl or tank.

COLOMBO FISH PROTECT 1000ML/20.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020263
£16,49
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acgajg!

Colloids and vitamins in Fish Protect stimulate 
and protect the mucous membrane of fish. In 
addition, toxins and contaminants are removed 
from the water and clarity is improved. 

Protects your fish and supports water quality 
problems.

Use Fish Protect in new ponds before placing 
fish, after a major water change, when importing 
fish and after drug treatment.

Contents 1,000 ml sufficient for 20,000 litres of 
pond water.

COLOMBO FISH PROTECT 2500ML/50.000L. 

Art. no.: 05020266
£29,99
S.R.P.

+!7B5IJ7-acgbac!
Contents 2,500 ml sufficient for 50,000 litres of 
pond water.
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